
for legislative protection. The State should have the power of
rescuing its future citizens from soch surroundings, and the law
which protects young children fromphyeicalhnrt should also beso
framed as to shield them from moral destruction." Butnot only
does the law refrain from protecting the children that are so
miserably situatedbut, by means of its compulsory education, in
commonschools,it forces into association with them,and »a a neces-
saryconsequenceinto aparticipationmore cr less in their corruption,
children whose homes are respectable and pure.— These facts are
sufficient without any further comment.

At a meeting of the Timaru School Committee
held theotherday, one, Mr.Gibson,in opposing a
motion for Bible-reading in the school, predicted
that" thefree,secular, and compulsory system o*

education wouldstand the test of time." Now, we do not know
upon whatthepredictionof thisMr. Gibson was based, nor do we
know whatthe gentleman's claims toa clearprevisionmaybe. Itissaid, we areindeedaware,that there are, or have been, people en-
dowed witha powerknownas that of second sight, and to whose
possessors thefuture lies revealed. But whetherMr.Gibsonis so en-

or notit has not beenrevealed to üb. If,without the power
of secondsight the gentleman in question venturedto foretell the
enduringnature of the secular systemhereliedonhis opinion only,
and from thatit may be possible, perchance, for a man to differ
withoutegregious presumption. Nor could experience have guided
Mr. Gibsoninhis decision,for, wherever a system of secular edu-
cation has prevailedfor a sufficient time, it has been found sadly
deficient. At this moment, for example, wehave before us the
testimony of competent judges tothe resultofthe system alludedto
inAmerica, andthereithasprovedaremarkable failure. The New
York World, then,inacoupleof its recent issues hasdealt with the

system,andshowncertain important points in which it has failed.
The common complaint among parents is, as this newspaper
tells us, that their children are learning nothing, and all
the pretence of teaching made in the costly schools, is so
much -vain show. But Mr. Dorm Piatt in his CommercialGazette, makes a still more serious arraignment of the system."There -nevermas moh a fraud and delusion as the common-school
system," he writes. "Basedonapropositionthat is communism in
its simplest andmostdirect form, which says that the property of
therich shallbe taken toeducate tbechildrenof thepoor,itisreally
thereverse initseffect. Labour paysall,and insteadof thewealthy
being taxed to educate thechildrenof labourers,labour is taxedto
educate the children of the rich. They are hotbeds of iniquity.... My honoured father was the first,hebeing then amember
of theOhioLegislature, to introduce a bill inaugurating this mon-
strous fraud. He lived toregret hiswork. Itis communism in its
worst form. Itseeks torob the rich for thebenefitof tbe poor, and
ends in burdening labour for theuses of wealth. Insteadof therich
being taxedto educate the childrenof labour— labour, thatpays all,
is taxedfor thebenefit of the rich. Its practical outcome is an in-
famousoutrage. Whatchild of a day labourercarrying his pickand
shovel can graduate in your High School? We are a nation of
phrase eaters, and because this system of irreligious teaching is
hidunder a few choice phrases,no mandares evento investigate its
senseless extravagance." Mr.Gibson, also, inhis turn, seems to be
somewhatofa "phraseeater,"andbecause to him apparently thesys-
is onedisplaying whathe calls "the "Christianity of Christ," and
what we should judge from the manner of his argument to be no
Christianityatall

—
or,verily, tobe a

"sham"—notwithstanding Mr.
Gibson'sasserted detestationofsuch—for whatgreater shamis there
onearth than thepretended benevolence and justiceof those men
whosefirm determinationitis to forceupon their unwilling neigh-
boursany system thatit may please them from various motives to
support?

—
Andit is this true"sham

"
andutter imposture that we

often hear them blasphemously identify with the Christianity of
Christ.-~What right, again,has any man to pronounce his neigh-
bour'sreligiona sham, and to insist that his neighbour shall not
teachhis religion to bis children ? But Mr. Gibson, as we said, is
possibly possessedofsecond sight, and, knowing much more than
irisneighbours, isadmirably qualified to laydownthe law for them.
Without the gift ofsecond sight thegentlemaninquestion might be
accreditedwithself-sufficiency andrashness,and even,perhaps,withnosmall degreeof presumption.

The LondonTimes inanarticleon the Jesuits, not
only repeats all the time-worn calumnies made
against the Order, and takes an opportunity of
assailing the Catholic Church generally, but also
makes aboast or two intendedtoreflect honour on

Protestantism, but which may, perhaps, be otherwise understood
without much difficulty. "Tbe Jesuits," he says, "used the New
World torestore the balance of theOld,and the most illustriousof
Loyola's disciplesallbut achieved the impossible feat of bringing
Japan, China, andevenHindostan intoobedienceto theSee of Rome,
But that theProtestantPowers pursued themeven to the ends of the

world,it is conceivable that they might have succeededinmaking
allthe racesof theearthChristianafter their fashion, involving the
most astonishing compromisesbetween thenew creed and theancient
superstitions." How honourable,then,itis to theProtestant Powers
that they shouldhave preservedto Vishnu and Buddha, and all the
gods of theheathen, their ancient empire— that they should have
been the meansof saving fromdestructioneveryabominableheathen
rite, andeveryvile heathen observance. What amonument to the
Protestant Powers aie,forexample,humansacrifices,the degradation
of women, and the innumerableinfamous things that are attendanton the different forms of heathenism. Truly they are tobe con-
gratulatedon the marks they have left of their empireinall the
quarters of the world, and who shall henceforward deny that the
gloriousBeformationhas beensuitably upheld by them. But letus
note for our warning and admonition the spirit that the great
organof English opinion displays in thepassage we have quoted.
We have frequentlybeen told of late that innocountries of all the
earthdoes theCatholic Church enjoy greater consideration or more
liberty than sheenjoys withinthe limitsof theBritishEmpire. Tet
the Timesprefersto theobedienceto theSee of Romeinto which,hesays the Jesuitsmight havebrought the whole heathen world, the
continuedreignof heathenabominations.

—
Can amorebitter hatred,

adeeper contemptthan thisbe shown towards the Church, andis it
not manifest that thetolerationdisplayed towards her by those who
entertainsuch feelings is oneonwhichnoCatholiccan reckon, and
onefor whichheneed feelno gratitude—knowing thatitis but the
fruitsof accidentalcircumstances,and which may any day bewith-
drawn? The boast that theProtestantpowersby theirpersecutionof
the Jesuits,have baffled theHoly See, and renewed the strengthoi
heathenismis anominousone for Catholics,andproves to them that
thehatred of their religion is in the very blood of Protestantism--
andif in thatof Protestantism, how much more intheblood of its
advancedandmorexancoroua children, Freethought and Atheismf
sothat thepositionof Catholicsis atall times precarious. Meantime,
itis consistent with the boastingof the Tvnies to find that what the
Jesuitshavebeenprevented,ashe says, from doing, isnot likely to
be accomplishedby Protestant missions. The monument that the
ProtestantPowers haveraised up for themselves is one that is likely
to lastinallitsbeauty, and honour them, perhaps, till theendoftime,or, atleast,until the final triumphof the Church onearth has
broughtaboutanacknowledgementof whatProtestantismhas reallybeen,andtheProtestantPowershave discovered the true natureof
all theiranti-Catholicundertakings andsuccesses. Bat the Times,indeed,might haveboastedstill moreloudly—he mighthaveclaimed
forEngland not only that she hadhadher share inpersecuting the
Jesuit missionaries, and so re-establishing heathenism in all its
strength, but he might have proudly reminded his readersthatintheheathenismof India England has anexclusivemonument
belongingtoherself alone,and thatbearsample testimony toheranti-
Catholic spirit, sinceitis anti-Christian.— ilarshall,in his ChristianMissions, forexample, maintains that the English Government inIndia very ferventlyrestored andsupportedthenativeworship. He
givesmany instances of cases in which this was done, and supports
his statements by competent English testimony. Let us take,for
example,the followingpassages:—

" « The disgustingand gory wor-
shipof Juggumaut,'says Mr. Howitt, 'wasnot merely practised,but
wasactually licensedand patronised by the English Government.Itimposed a tax onallpilgrims going to the temples in Orissa and
Bengal,appointedBritish officers,Britishgentlemen, tosuperintend
themanagement of this hideous worshipaud the receipt of its pro-
ceeds.' They even became ingenious, itseems, ivmultiplying such
sourcesof revenue; for a Protestantmissionary informsus that they
also imposeda taxon those 'who desire the privilege of drowning
inthe Ganges,'and thatthis scheme was

'calculated to yield two
hundred and fifty thousand rupees.' . . . And as lateas1857,
we find theProtestantBishop of Carlisledeclaringinapublic address,
that the same proceedings stillcontinue. Inone of the presidencies
for the supportof idolatry andMahometansuperstition, upwards offifty thousand pounds are regularly expended every .year by this
country for the maintenance of that idolatrous and superstitious
worship. Thisis no negative work, It is not a question whetherweshould havediscountenancedit ornot;but hereis apositive and
downrightencouragementof it. Again he writes, "One more wit-
ness tothese singular factsshall be quoted,becausehe is supposed to
represent,moreaccurately than any other writer, the opinionsof the
majority of Englishmen. < Thecompany,'says this great authority,
—beginning witha skilfullimitation.—' seem to have thought that
they held their possessions in Indiaupon much thesame terniß as
theDutch heldtheir footinginJapan,

—
by tenure of trampling onthe Cross.^ Practically, they worshipped those ugly Indiandeitiesmoreservilely than theirownvotaries did. Their only anxiety wastoshow themwhat they should salute, what they should respect;

and they honoured,saluted,and respected accordingly. This idola^
try of other men'ssuperstitiousprevalent amongthe officers of the
Bast Indianserviceis amania by nomeansyetextinct.' (The Times*March 16, 1859) this, maeed, is themost wonderfulfact of all,— thatsuch things werestillpossiblein the year 1859. < Some time ago,
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